Self-Directed Treatment of Intermittent Heartburn: A Randomized, Multicenter, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Evaluation of Antacid and Low Doses of an H(2)-Receptor Antagonist (Famotidine).
BACKGROUND: Heartburn, a common symptom, is self-treated with oral antacids. Efficacy of antacids has not been demonstrated for individual, spontaneous heartburn episodes. METHODS: We conducted a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study of self-directed treatment for episodic heartburn comparing famotidine (FAM) 5, 10, or 20 mg and antacid (11 mEq ANC) to placebo (PBO) during a 4-week period. Twenty-nine US investigators enrolled a total of 565 outpatients, ages 18--81 years (mean 44.1 years) with heartburn but not seeking care for heartburn. Treatment of spontaneous heartburn episodes was permitted as needed, up to twice daily, with self-administered test drug. An open-label, backup antacid was provided to use if test drug did not provide adequate relief. Patients assessed heartburn relief hourly and recorded use of backup antacid. Relief was defined as complete relief of symptoms without the use of backup antacid. RESULTS: The media proportion of episodes relieved was: PBO, 41%; FAM 5 mg, 59%, 0.05 less-than-or-equal p < 0.10; FAM 10 mg, 70%, p < 0.001; FAM 20 mg, 69%, p < 0.001; antacid, 62%, p < 0.05 (p-values versus PBO). Supplemental analyses incorporating time to relief confirmed that famotidine and antacid provided more rapid and more frequent relief than placebo (odds ratio for relief relative to PBO: FAM 5 mg, 1.55, p = 0.003; FAM 10 mg, 1.94, p < 0.001; FAM 20 mg, 2.13, p < 0.001; antacid 1.57, p = 0.003). The tolerability profile was similar with famotidine, antacid, and placebo. CONCLUSIONS: The positive results with antacid demonstrated for the first time the efficacy of antacid in self-treatment of individual heartburn episodes and provided internal validation of this study paradigm. Patients in this study self-medicated effectively using low doses of famotidine on an as needed basis for spontaneous episodes of heartburn.